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Faster, widespread, intensifying
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ARAB REGION CHALLENGES



Dry areas expanding



MENA Region Future Trends

Jordan is wholly 
dependent on imports.

KSA imports 90% of 
grains it needs.

Countries are most vulnerable to food price shocks when neither citizens nor 
governments can defray the higher costs

Egypt imports just 
under 50% of its 

needs.



Overarching Concerns
• Will global agrifood systems sustainably nourish
humanity in the future, while also meeting the non-food
demand for agricultural products and the demand for
required environmental services?
• Will socioeconomic systems evolve in such a way that
income-earning opportunities will be assured to everyone,
and that enough income will be universally assured to
afford healthy diets that comprise food produced in a
sustainable way?
• Will the emergence of a critical and informed civil
society, and active citizenships, be able to determine
governmental action to set off effective triggers leading to
transformative processes of agrifood systems?

Future Trends



Key Messages



A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE ACROSS CWANA



Four food security/sustainability dryland approaches



Climate-smart Precision Farming
Precision agriculture is a key component of the third wave of

modern agricultural revolutions

The first agricultural revolution was the increase

of mechanized agriculture, from 1900 to 1930 - each farmer

produced enough food to feed about 26 people during this

time

The 1960s prompted the Green Revolution with new

methods of genetic modification, which led to each farmer

feeding about 156 people

With new technological advancements through the

agricultural revolution of precision farming, each farmer will

be able to feed 265 people on the same acreage

Popular definitions of precision farming describe 
the concept as ‘a technology-enabled approach to 
farming management that observes, measures, 
and analyses the needs of individual fields and 
crops’



Handheld Devices for Diagnositics

Thermal camera
Green Seeker
NPK testing kits
Geo Agro apps



AI PLATFORM FOR DIGITAL EXTENSION SERVICES

ICARDA’s flagship GeoAgro
Platform can:

• Forecast weather
• Do yield gap analysis
• Forecast probability of 

disease outbreaks
• Improve modeling and 

climate change patterns



Precision Farming Solutions for Smallholders

Smart irrigation
Automatically monitor soil
conditions, weather
changes, evaporative losses,
and plant water use to
determine and adjust
watering schedule

Smart fertilization
Demand-based application of
right inputs at right place at
right time for balanced
nutrition approach
eliminating guess-based
fertilizer application by
farmers

Smart sensing
Using weather pattern
analytics, automatically
generate alerts for disease
outbreak

Smart detection
Computer vision-enabled
high-resolution cameras
recognize insects/pests for
detecting and planning for
managing pest attacks

Smart advising
Cloud computing-based analytics to generate vernacular advisory for farmers on 
precision farm management to optimize inputs and enhancing income



Carbon Farming Practices

 No or low-till
 Leaving leftover residue after 

harvest
 Using cover crops
 Cereal-legume rotations
 Integrated pest management 

practices
 Adding organic matter – biochar, 

compost
 Using MENA regional network of 

eddy covariance flux tower to 
track carbon sequestration



Green Energy Solutions

Agrovoltaics
Photovoltaic Electrodialysis (PV-ED) Desalination of brackish water
Solar-powered Ultra-Low Energy Drip Irrigation
Solar-powered hydroponic systems with Rootzone Cooling
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Solar-Powered Ultra-Low Energy Drip Irrigation

Climate-smart Agricultural Water Management

Drip irrigation, compared to flood irrigation, has 
been shown to increase crop yields by 8–29% while 
reducing water consumption by 9–70%
ULE drippers have an activation pressure of 0.15 bar, 
which require 50% less overall system pumping 
power than existing products and lowers the capital
cost of a solar-powered drip irrigation system by 
42%

Hydro-module Zone I Hydro-module Zone II Hydro-module Zone VIII

Traditional
Irrigation

ET-based
Irrigation

Traditional
Irrigation

ET-based
Irrigation

Traditional
Irrigation

ET-based
Irrigation

Weather data

Smart Sensor-based Irrigation Scheduling

In Uzbekistan, switching from traditional flood 
irrigation scheduling method to ICARDA’s smart 
system, there was on average 32% saving of 
irrigation water and 50% increase in water 
productivity

https://www.google.fr/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiIwKCM_pTUAhWLWBoKHVKmC6YQjRwIBw&url=https://plus.google.com/104984516469461796485&psig=AFQjCNGZWaxSvDiavvPQcKTUkSjTxu3HKw&ust=1496143255384167


NENA Regional Evapotranspiration Network
• FAO and ICARDA established and maintain a

regional network of ET measurement
instrumentation for informed decision
making on agriculture water management.

• Data used for simulation model calibration
and validation.

• For water accounting calculations.
• For validation of remote sensing

algorithms.

KSA, Oman, 
and UAE



Profitable Diversified Cropping Systems

Chickpea

Bean

Quinoa

Onion

Sesame

Crop diversification for improve 
farm income, food security and 
resilience 

In Morocco, system level gross margin was greatest under: 
Lentil+onion system: $ 11,104/ha
Lentil+quinoa: $ 10,726/ha
Lentil+chickpea: $ 1391/ha
Lentil+bean: $ 1219/ha
Wheat: $ 809/ha
Lentil: $ 633/ha

Crop Rotation: Different crops 
types crops are rotated in a set 

seasonal order

Relay-cropping: a second crop is planted 
before the first crop is harvestedIntercropping: Two or 

more crops or trees are 
grown simultaneously 
with or without a row 

arrangement.

Diversified cropping 
systems provide 
nutritious diets 
through climate-smart 
and sustainable 
production systems.



Key Take-home Messages

• There is unequivocal evidence that there is no going 
back from some climate-induced changes in the system

• The dryland region is naturally water scarce and there 
is limit to which technologies and management options 
can overcome this 

• With a young aspirational population, advent of new 
materials and business models, significant ownership of 
smartphones and reduction in cost of IoT sensors, 
drones, remote sensing imageries etc., there is hope 
that digital technologies can bring transformative 
changes in the livelihoods and food security in the Arab 
Region

• Under the umbrella topic of climate-smart agriculture, 
CGIAR and ICARDA are developing scalable solutions 
that are embedded in local context, existing enabling 
environment, adoption barriers and impact-at-scale



Frequent Collaborators and Donors
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